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OOT structure and dynamic response to different soil conditions are of pivotal importance for the evaluation of plant growth and productivity. Traditional manual techniques for studying root morphology and function are often destructive, tedious, and inaccurate. Therefore, the need for new nondestructive research technologies to address rhizosphere dynamics is urgent and widely stressed (1, 2, 6) . New approaches include neutron radiographic imaging of root systems (17, 19) , the use of color video cameras in mini-rhizotrons (1 8), root measurements with the image-analyzing computer (1 l) , porous membrane root cultures in the field ( 3 , modified weighing lysimeters for providing profiles of root density and water extraction (7), herbicide banding to screen root genotypes in the field (14) , and x-ray computed tomography (9) . However, none of these techniques provides noninvasive, nondestructive access to information about root water and its transport within the living plant.
We recently investigated the application of proton ('H) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging to plant root systems in situ using undisturbed Vicia faba L. (broad bean) seedings grown in several different artificial soil media (4, 15) . Since the signal intensity in NMR images is most sensitive to the mobility of such as those of hydrogen in water, NMR images of plant root systems represent maps of water distribution in roots and hypogeal cotyledons, thereby delineating the morphology of the root system. Furthermore, sequential images can reveal changes in image intensity that reflect water transport and loss in root systems in response to various plant stresses. Thus, NMR imaging provides a currently unique, noninvasive means of studying root morphology in situ and directly monitoring hydrodynamic root function in stressed environments. Nuclear magnetic resonance employs static and radiofrequency (RF) magnetic fields to align and excite, respectively, magnetic resonance in ' H nuclei (10) . Therefore, NMR is sensitive to the presence of ferromagnetic particles occumng naturally in soil media, which can disturb the applied magnetic field locally, and thereby distort or destroy the local NMR imaging information. Similarly, the presence of good R F electrical conduction pathways in soil media could prevent adequate penetration of the R F excitation and detection fields, resulting in NMR image attenuation or even a complete loss of the NMR signal intensity. Moreover, the presence of soil water, even at the lowest concentrations studied, can easily represent the dominant source of water in any integrated root-bearing soil cross section, and dominate o r completely overwhelm NMR signal contributions from water in small roots.
To investigate the range of potential applications of 'HNMR imaging in plant root systems and to assess the impact of soil magnetic properties and water content on this new technology, we evaluated plant root NMR imaging in 30 different natural soil samples and eight different artificial soil media as a function of soil type, ferromagnetic particle content, and soil water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty different soil samples from 24 series representing a broad range of southeastern U.S. agricultural soils and including several soils with low iron contents were collected in 60-L drums from Auburn University experimental agricultural substations and other defined sites distributed throughout Alabama. In addition, eight common, commercially available artificial soil substrates were acquired. A descriptive list of these soils appears in Table 1 . Each soil sample was air-dried, homogenized by mixing, the dry density and water content measured gravimetrically (oven-dry weight basis; 105°C to constant weight, usually 72 h), and the ferromagnetic particle content determined by sieving 5-L aiiquots through a 2-mm screen onto a 0.23-tesla magnet -' Contribution from the Natl. Soil Dynamics Lab., USDA Table 1 . Description a n d physical properties of artificial a n d n a t i v e soils studied. r a n k e d by m a g n e t i c fraction. with a 0.06-m' pole-face inclined at 45". The ratio of the All 'HNMR studies were performed at 64 MHz using a 1.5-mass of magnetic material that accumulated on the magnet tesla, 1-m bore General Electric medical research NMR imto the total aliquot mass following repeated screening of aliaging system with a 140-mm-diam NMR receiver coil (3), quots provided a measure of ferromagnetic particle content, located at the General Electric Corporate Research and Deand was denoted by the magnetic fraction, M. Removal of velopment Center in Schenectady, NY. In the conventional magnetic panicles adhering to the magnet between each NMR esamination, glass capillaries 50 mm long by 1.2-mm screening was facilitated by use of a plastic film that covered inner diameter were filled with water and embedded vertithe magnet.
cally in plastic sample tubes containing magnetically sieved The suitability of soil samples for in situ plant root NMR and unsieved (natural) soil media. The plastic sample tubes imaging was assessed by conventional NMR spectroscopy measured 30 rnm in diame~er by 80 mm in height. The without NMR imaging, and by direct NMR imaging of rootimbedded capillaries simulated roots of similar diameter. bearing media. Thorough discussions of both NMR specNuclear magnetic resonance was excited and detected from troscopy and N M R imaging are available (8.10,13.16,70).
the water in the capillaries in the dried soil samples, and the Similarly. the integrated signal intensity of the water resonance provided some indication of the ability of the R F magnetic fieid to penetrate soil samples. However, the signal intensity is not entirely independen: of linewidth measurements since estremely broad resonances that are indistinguishable from the baseline also register an intensity of essentially zero. Nevertheless. the NMR signal intensity from inside a soil sample relative to that achievable in the absence of soil is obviously an imponant indicator of the suitability of the soil media for NMR imaging.
Plant root NMR imaging studies utilized F'icia faba L.
seedlings grown singly in 150-rnrn plastic pots (white, opaque) each containing one of the anificial soil media and a subset of the unsieved natural soil series that was not magnetically screened. Selection of the latter was based on the results of the magnetic fraction and conventional NMR studies. Four plants were produced for each soil type. Study plants were pregerminated in germination paper wetted with hf CaCIZ and transplanted at 3 days into the 150-mm pots. .411 seedlings were grown for 30 days in a greenhouse at the National Soil Dynamics Laboratory, Auburn. AL, under relatively dry conditions to avoid waterlogging which could kill the roots, but were rewatered from the bottom ar the first sign of stress (1 5 0ct.-15 Nov. 1985).
Plants were transported by commercial airline to NMR facilities in Kew York. Light was supplied to plants outside the NMR machine by three 850-W quartz iodide lamps (Hedler? Turbo-Lux Super Safe 1250; Wolf Camera Supply, Inc., .L\tlantz. GA) and within the magnet bore during imaging experiments by two 100-W, 12-V DC quartz-iodide lamps (Sylvania EFP: E. Sam Jones Distribution, Atlanta, G 4 ) in nonmagnetic housings. Both types of lamps provided a suitable specrrum for plant growth, with an incident photon flux density of 7000 rmol photon m-' s-I. Air temperature and re!ative humidity uere maintained at 26.j°C and 38%. respecti\.ely, in the NMR laboratory. The potted plants were oriented vertically in the NMR receiver coil in the center of the bore of the imaging magnet.
Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging was performed using a con\-entional 256-by 256-point spin-warp spin-echo NMR imaging sequtnce. with 0.56-by 0.56-mm spatial resolution in the horizontal and vertical directions of the imaging plane. Finer spatial resolution is achievable, albeit at the expense of a reduced field-of-view or an increased scan time, or both, all other parameters being equal. Spatial selection in the third dimension w2s omitted so that roots traversing laterally would appear as continuous traces. The delay time between the initial x/Z KYlR excitation pulse and the NMR spin-echo signal was 20 ms, and the KMR pulse sequence repetition period was 1.0 s. The former image timing parameter discriminated against those 'HNhlR signals in the soil-root ' T, is the characterisric time constant for any net nuclear magnetization thal is present in the plane transverse to the direction of the main applied field to decay a\vay. Since this decay is hastened by local sratic magnetic field inhomo_eeneities ar the molecular level, short T: values &e generally characteristic of more rigidly bound S!'SlemsSuch as water adsorbed onto polar surfaces or in hydrogenbonded siructurrs. T h e T~of free tvater is -2 s. hfter imaging, soil samples were collected from pots in10 soil cans for soil water determinations (at the .Auburn 120 after main study). Root systems were then carefully estfcated from the soil, washed. and photographed for comparison with the NMR images. The nature of F. Jabu roots at this stage makes them easily retrievable from the soil. Root systems that appeared in images as abnormal or diseased uere examined and pathogens identified where possible. To further investigate the NMR appearance of soil water in images, several other non-plant-bearing containers were prepared with separated layers of soil media possessing different water contents.
RESULTS
Magnetic fractions, d r y densities, water contents measured at t h e t i m e o f magnetic fraction determination a n d at t h e t i m e of NMR imaging experiments: fwhm NMR linewidths, a n d integrated N M R signal intensities from t h e conventional N M R study are all tabulated i n Table 1 . Native a n d artificial soils with 1E which contained two seedlings 7 days after planting. All artificial soil systems exhibited detectable ' H NMR signals f r o m roots i n images, including those soils that gave null results by conventional NMR. However, severe image distortion a n d apparently rand o m disappearances of NMR signal from roots in vermiculite a n d s a n d are evident i n Fig. 1A a n d Fig. 1C .
Less severe image distortion a n d signal loss are apparent for fritted clay i n Fig. ID a n d for potting soil i n Fig. 1E . Indeed, comparison of these images with the washed extricated root systems indicated that roots of less t h a n 1.0-mm diameter were typically unobservable i n images of t h e artificial substrates; this is consistent with the results from the conventional N M R test.
In Fig. 1 , seedlings i n perlite (B), Ottawa sand (F), 'T , [GT,]is the characteristic time constant for the nuclear masnetization to align with the main applied magnetic field. The rate at which alignment occurs depends on the intensity of molecularlevel magnetic field fluc~uarionrat the N M R frequency: the greater the motion at the N L~R frequencv. the greater is the relaxation rate. and the shorter is the T, value.
T, of free water is -7 s [-T:]. and peat (H) exhibit dominant bright background signals that were distributed uniformly throughout the pots and attributable to soil water. Although both perlite and peat possessed soil w a t~r contents in seedling pots of greater than 10046 (Table I) , so did potting soil (Fig. IE) whose NMR image reveals a negligible soil water background. Conversely, the soil water content of the Ottawa sand pot with a strong background signal was 44 g kg-', greater than that measured for construction grade sand at 9 g kg-' exhibiting little background signal. Thus, soil water content alone does not appear to be a good predictor of the presence or absence of background signals from soil water in plant root 'H NMR images. The mottled appearance of the hypogeal cotyledon in Ottawa sand (Fig. 1F) corresponds to internal necrotic zones caused by Corynebacterium. Figure 2 shows images of 30-day-old V. faba seedlings undisturbed in native Cahaba sandy loam, Wynnville fine sandy loam, Lucy loamy sand, Dothan sandy loam, Lakeland sand, Kinston loamy sand, Blanton loamy sand, and Houston clay soils, respectively. Figure 3 compares an in situ root image in Eustis fine sandy loam with a photograph of the extricated washed root system. These soil media were chosen for their low magnetic fractions ((4%) or their ability to provide a measurable NMR signal in the conventional NMR experiment, or both. Since our aim in studying native soils was to identify naturally occumng soil media that are suitable for root imaging investigations, and since magnetic screening did not guarantee improved suitability of soils for NMR studies (Table I) , plant root imaging was performed only with unscreened soil media. depicted in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 provided excellent plant root images that were typically superior in quality to those acquired from any of the artificial soils in Fig.  1 . Unlike some artificial soils, none of the native soils exhibited detectable background signals from soil water, despite a water content r a n s o f 9 to 190 g kg-'. Images acquired from root systems in duplicate pots of these soils gave comparable results. except for a Kinston loamy sand sample whose image revealed signal losses near the hypogeal cotyledon and near the emerging stem (Fig. 4) . Two -3-mm lengths of ferromagnetic wire found at the corresponding locations in the pot were identified as the cause of these image artiF-+.
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The images of roots in Cahaba sandy loam ( Fig. 2A) and Houston clay (Fig. 2H ) soils show severe distortions and disappearances of NMR signal from roots.
This prevents identification of small structures, and is again consistent with the conventional NMR observations for these soils (Table 1 ). All other native soils Root system images in Fig. 2(B-G) and Fig. 3 accurately reproduced the root structures extricated from the soils by washing, notwithstanding damage sustained during the retrieval process. The root system image in Wynnville fine sandy loam (Fig. 2B) shows an overall deterioration that was confirmed on extrication. A dark irregular area visible on the cotyledons was found to be diseased tissue caused by the saprophytic fungus, Cunninghamella elega?ls Lendner. The smallest roots that could be identified in images were 0.3 mm. In Lakeland sand (Fig. 2E) . the taproot did not develop, perhaps because of injun at transplant, and a small root system resulted. In Blanton loamy sand (Fig. 2G) , bright irregular spots evident in the images at some of the root meristems were found to be enlarged and stubby upon extrication. Measurements of soil pH at 4.6 and A1 and Ca levels at 162 and 59 mg kg-', respectively, implicated A1 toxicity as the most likely cause. The root system in Eustis fine sandy loam (Fig. 3) has a distinct dotting pattern toward its center. This was due to an unidentified pathogen that produced alternating bands of healthy and necrotic zones along the roots. The sudden downward turn of long lateral roots in Lucy loamy sand and Kinston loamy sand (Fig. 2C,F) is the result of peripheral contact with the pot walls.
To further investigate the visibility of soil water in 'H NMR images from those natural soils that were conducive to plant root imaging, imaging was repeated on potted seedlings following the addition of water, and on beakers containing segregated layers of soils with different water contents. Figure 5 .A is an image of the Lucy loamy sand seedling with a soil water content gradient from 190 g kg-' (mud) at the top of the pot to 11 g kg-' at the bottom of the pot where the taproot ends. To create this condition, a 12.5-mm "rain" was applied to the pot surface by light uniform spraying. Only a faint shadow of NhIR .signal is detectable at the very top. Figure 5B shows a layered beaker (I-L, glass) of Eustis fine sandy loam samples with water contents from 7 to 146 g kg-'. These values correspond to soil water potentials of approximately -1500 and -9 kPa based on texture (total sand 73%, clay 6%, silt 2 1%; and fine sand 41 %; all are percent of total soil) and the regression equations of Puckett et al. (12) . The beaker was prepared by stacking four thin plastic bags of soil; into the bottom of each bag had been placed a 6-mm-thick disc of Styrofoam; samples were thereby conformed into discrete cylindrical volumes of soil. No soil water NMR signals could be detected above background noise. Bright signals at the base of this beaker derive not from the 146 g kg-' soil sample, but from free water that moved from this sample to the Styrofoam disc below.
Similarly, a V. faba seedling in Eustis fine sandy loam at 146 g kg-' water was clearly imaged without background signals from soil water (image not shown). At 146 g kg-I , the amount of water in a I-mm-thick cross section of a 150-mm pot of Eustis loamy fine sand is of the order 30-fold that which is present in a 1-mm root, assuming a root water content of 800 g kg-' (19). Thus, in NMR images of Eustis fine sandy loam, NMR signal contributions from soil water were attenuated by a factor of greater than 30, relative to the NMR signal contributions from root water.
DISCUSSION
Currently, all plant root NMR imaging is performed on instruments ostensibly devoted to medical or animal research. Since machine time is at a premium at facilities conducting this research, the development of simple screening procedures that permit preselection of soil substrates to yield optimum NMR image q.uality is often crucial to the success of a plant root imaging experiment, eliminating months of effort in cultivating experimental plants in unsuitable media. The present study suggests that conventional NMR tests of soil samples for 'H NMR signals derived from water-containing capillaries embedded therein provide a reliable and rapid indication of soil suitability for root imaging studies, notwithstanding the random occurrence of ferromagnetic particles as was apparent in the second Kinston loamy sand sample (Fig. 4) .
While no soils with magnetic fractions greater than about 4% produced suitable plant root images, no obvious correlation between soil magnetic fraction and signal observation in the conventional NMR study or NMR image quality was evident amongst specimens with magnetic fractions less than 4%. Thus, other factors unrelated to soil ferromagnetic particle content must have been responsible for the variability in NMR imaging performance of these soils. Since the R F magnetic field is the only other requisite agent for conventional NMR, and the visibility of NMR signal in the conventional NMR experiment correlated well with the success of the imaging studies, variability in RF magnetic field penetration is the most probable cause of differences in the NMR performance of soils with low magnetic fractions.
Perhaps the most surprising and potentially useful findings of the present study were the invisibility of soil water in native soils over an extremely broad range of water contents, and the superior NMR performance of some of the natural soils compared to artificial substrates. The results are valuable because, for the first time, they demonstrate that root systems grown in naturally occurring soil series are accessible to 'H NMR imaging. Furthermore, the visibility of root water against a background of invisible soil water in NMR images from native soils provides excellent root-tosoil image contrast. This fortuitous inability of 'H NMR imaging to detect soil water when soil water is known to be the dominant source of protons in a pot is likely attributable to a shortened NMR T2relaxation of water in soil, presumably owing to the adsorption of water molecules onto the surface of soil particles yielding a more rigidly bound system than that of NMR-visible water molecules in roots.'. The attenuation of NMR signals from soil water, by factors of 30 or more by T, processes, as observed in Eustis fine sandy loam, would require T1 values of less than 6 ms, given the 20-ms spin echo used in the NMR imaging pulse sequence. Conversely, the occurrence in NMR images of significant soil water signals in the artificial soils even at relatively low soil water contents suggests that the water is less rigidly bound at the molecular level than in the native soils, and that the T1values are correspondingly longer. This is not inconsistent with the greater waterbearing capacity of the artificial soils. Clearly, differences in the bound state of water in various agricultural soils and their effects, if any, on the accessibility of water to plant root systems are of themselves a worthy subject for further investigation by 'H NMR. For future work it will be essential to consider soil texture, porosity, water potential, and solution chemistry.
In conclusion, 'H NMR imaging is a practical and currently unique tool for studying plant root systems in many artificial and natural soil media, nondestructively in situ. Examination of soil samples by conventional NMR provides a more reliable test of the suitability of soils for imaging studies than do measurements of the ferromagnetic particle content alone. Nuclear magnetic resonance signals from soil water do not necessarily interfere with signals from roots in images, and in the case of the natural soils studied, soil water was rendered largely invisible up to near saturation. This means that cores from the field or plants at any stage of a water stress cycle can be examined. Root diseases can often be detected in images.
